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ANNUAL

REMNANT SALE

NOW IN PROGRESS

DON'T

FAIL

TO

SEE

THESE

BARGAINS

N. S. Sachs

Dry Goods Co,
LIMITED,

V J
GUNTHER'S

Tempt the mtiid by their attractive form and consum-
ing flavor. The matron by the evidence of purity that is
supplied by the raakcr3. GUNTHER has made sweets for
two generations, and he knows how. Our stock arrived
this week.

..PALM-MAD- E CANDIES
ALWAYS FRESH.

The Palm Cafe
PHONE 311. HOTEL ST. NEAR FORT.

We are Leaders

There are more flavors served at our soda water coun-

ter than at any other. The purity of the water and the
superior method of making and serving make us leaders.

BENSON, SMITH & CO., Ltd.
Hotel and Fort Sts.

For Your Table
Wc have some of the best turkeys ever sold in this

market. They were brought down on the Lurline with
some delicious fresh salmon and tender, fat geese. At
your. command.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO, Limited
Telephone 45

Evening Bulletin 75c. Per Month

evening nuLLETiN, iionoi.umj. t. h TittmsiuY. auq. c, ioos.

Conduct of Sheriff
Will Be Investigated

Tliu I! on I'd of Supervisor)) linn taken
up the InuMnukcn matter, its wus ex- -
UuslU'ly predicted tu the Bulle
tin jesterdny, unit n lummlttec of
tlireo of tile County fathers, appoint-
ed nl tliu meeting last evening, will
now delve Into the matter of notes,
billies, bullB, and prospective swell-- ,

lugs of tlio County coftem, or what-ee- r
other nnnies the famous llflecii

Hundred lias been culled.
Chairman Ilustaco took tlio bull by

the horns, bringing the affair to the
attention of tlio llonul. Harvey and
Kern did what they could to sne
their Democratic brother from the
ignominy of an Investigation, but It
was in vnln.

lhistnce said that tlio Inulica mat
ter was attracting considerable at
tention, and for this reason ho felt
that It was his duty to bi hiR It up.

"That matter 1 feel comes under
the Hoard," ho said. "Tho County
Act provides for such Investigations;
It Is within tho power of tho Hoard.
I feel that wo should go Into tho mat
ter. Under the County Act wo can
Impeach, and I think that wc should
tnfco It up, and the best way, I think,
would bo to appoint a committee to
Investigate."

"It Is already taken un by tho At
torney General," said Hurvcy.

"Hut It Is up to tho County to In-

vest tgato tho official acts of tho Sher
iff, not so much thoso of this Japan-
ese," answered Hustneo. "If the
oheriff has dono wrong wo want to
know It."

Harvey nsked Deputy County At-

torney Ml Ivor ton if the Hoard could
take up tho matter.

Mllvcrton answered that Uioro was
10 doubt but that the Hoard had the
,iovpr. As a matter of fuct. It was
the only body which could impeach.

Cox recommended passing tho mat
ter up lo tho County Attorney for In
.'estimation.

Harvey thought this was n
idea. IIo did not sen that It was nee
ssary for the lloaid to tuko up tho
natter when there was no complaint.

Hustneo answered that no com-

plaint was necessary. Ho felt that
ho public felt that tho Supervisors

wcro Ignoring tho matter, whilo It
vas, In fact. Its duty to Investigate.

Dwlght wanted' to refer the thing
to tho I'ollco Committee, but Harvey
ildcstcppcd.

Archer wanted to know what tho
trouble was. "Is it nowspnpor?" ho
iskcd. "Some newspaper call mo a
.'oo 1. but have they prove I am a
fool?"

"Well, jnu don't want mo to ap-

point n commltteo to look Into that,
'lo you?" asked Hustacc.

Archer wanted to proceed as was
dono In former eases, namely: to start
impeachment proceedings Immediate-
ly, but Hustneo thought It would be
'letter to have a commltteo look Into
tho matter first.

Hurvcy again recommended having
tho County Attorney hnndlo tho mat-

ter.
Archer wus afraid that tlio findings

of tho committee might disagree with
thoto of tho Attorney General, where-
upon Ilustaco unsweted that tho mat-

ter was up to tho County and not to
tlio pollen authorities.

Hurvcy wus In favor of an investi-
gation, but belioved that tlio ono

by tho Attornoy General
should bo sufficient.

Hustneo answered that no matter
what that result might be, tho Board
would have to tuko steps tho moment
a petition of twenty-flv- o signatures
was submitted asking therefor.

Cox answered that no steps could
bo taken beforo such a petition was
presented, though Ilustaco thought
differently.

Haivcy ugnlu took up thtf fight for
his t. Ho was afraid
that tho Hoard might get a result
which might bo different fiom that
found by tho Grand Jury.

Hustuco held that tho Hoard
should mako an Independent Investi-
gation, mid jMllverton added that
thero was no doubt but that It was
within tho piovlneo of tho Hoard-t-

tuko tho mutter up.
Dwlght again wanted tho I'ollco

Commltteo to tnko up tho burden, but
Cox did not fancy this, and Archer
suggested that Hustneo bo appointed
a special committee.

Hustneo said that tho question wus
not whether Isol hud tried to bribe
tho Sheriff, but rather to II ml out
what tho attitude of the Sheriff had

Profitable Investment

A FEW HUNDRED DOLLARS will
secure n Rooming House with 22
Rooms, all furnished and convenient-
ly situated. Gas, Electric Light, Hot
and Cold Water, Light Housekeep-
ing or Single.

OWNER SAYS: SELL!
WILL YOU SECURE THIS BAR-

GAIN?

P. E. R. Strauch
WAITY BLDG. 74 S. KING ST.

been. He wnnted to go on record as
urging tho Hoard to do Its duty and
InNestlgulo tho conduct of Its officials.
Tlio Hoard should say Hint tho Slier- -

lit wus guilty or not guilty. It wjs
its duty to do so. Hustneo did nut
sco why laukea had taken the matter
to tho Attorney General and not to
tho County authorities. The public
expected tho Hoard to do Its duty and
make n full investigation. It was not
a question of bribery which the
Boiuil should tnko up, but tho mut-

ter of tho conduct of the County off-

icials.
Kcaloha moved, with Archer's sec-

ond, that a special commltteo of
three bo nppolntcd to lncstlgato the
matter. This wns passed unanimous-
ly. Ilustaco appointed Kcaloha, Ar
cher, and Kern. ,

Torn wanted to withdraw In favor
of Hustacc, but llustace declined,
stating that ho hnd been regarded ns
ah enemy of tho Sheriff, although he
was by no means such, and It he.

should take part in the Investigation
ho would bo nccused of being after
the Sheriff's scalp.

Last Days

Of Siemsen

HAWAUAN BOY CROONED HONO- -

LULU MELODIES CHRIS-
TIAN AT LAST

,
SAN KAKAEU Calif, July 2G.

Slcmscn and Dabner, the gnsplpo mur
dercis, who nro sentenced to hang
next Friday, todny pmfcvcil Chris-
tianity, nnd were attended by tho
Uov. Father Walsh or S.in Itnfael
Pnrlnli. Thn iniiiderers h.ivn roiimlii- -

B00'')ed unaffected by the advances of the
clergy, though for secrnl days their
ittitudo toward them has not been

po hostile, and todny they gave up tho
effort to withstand the Importunities
of tho teachers of Christianity, nnd
declared they believed In Its doc-

trines.
I'rlson guards assert that Dabner

Is tho most remarkable prisoner they
huvo had under their charge. Ho Is

In nil respects tho hardened criminal,
absolutely devoid of tho appreciation
of his coming death, or of nnythlng
that affects the ordinary mortal. Ho
seems to have no nerves.

Slcmscn shivers In tho shndow of
the gallows, lie realUes how close
death is, anil appears serious nnd.
thoughtful.

Today Dubner's aged mother came
from Petnluma to erf her son. Her
greeting lo the doomed man was af-

fecting, but D.ilmer passed off tho
visit with his usual stolidncss.

SAN HAI'AKU Calif.. July 27.
Louis Dabner and John Siemsen, sen-

tenced to hang next Friday, arc de-

veloping sonio peculiar characteris-
tics under tho strain upon them.
Dabnor has nn Insatlnblo nppetlto for
chicken, while Slcmscn's memory goes

back to his childhood days and ho Is

constantly whistling old Honolulu
melodies that he heard crooned us a

baby.
Whilo the two aro partners In

erlino nnd sentenced to hang on the
samo day'and confined In colls separ-

ated by but a thin thickness of metal,
thoy have not spoken to c'ach other
and apparently this nttitudo is to re-

main to tho end.
Whilo unwilling to talk to each

other both cngago frcoly in conver-
sation with their guards.

The Truth About
Kidney Trouble

(SEDIMENT)

Hcillmcnt Hut tun lw seen with the
unitldcd eye In not uiually nn ovInVnca
rT umhw ui u I'll lit null v niri"irt".
Neither Is n. smoky nppearanco of tliu
illmlnntlona. llotli of tlieso symptoms
uro often iiiiiml In peoplo who lire
iiiimnviui w. ii mill ihev commonly dis
appear with Hi" ixrillii emiso If tlio
patient w Willi K r two of lis
illseuvirv will illtt. mold colds and
H carefully

Theio nro times In tlio lives or nearly
all of us In whkh tlH'so symptoms hu
nplHMnil mill dlnipiwiiru'l.

If, howevir. they jvralst It should lie
Rlvcn tliiiintlitfiil coimlik ration In view
of Iho ilielaralloni of mrdlcnl writers
that about tlio sixth month liiunminn-Ho- n

or Iho kidneys liecomes elironle
anil Im then lm limbic. Tlio Text Hooks
Imvlnir no trialmriit Hint will allay
liill.iininatloii of thn kidneys, physl-ilsm- s

preFCrllB a diet, ami posalhly nn
llmlnnnt, ami If early vnuiih-l-i It Is

ipilto llkily lo ho iffectlve. Hut tho
new dlpcoicry, I'ulton'H Hciml

tliu micro" of which Ih iluo to
tho fact that It la tho first thins that
allays kidney liilhiiiim.itlon. la effec-tl- o

to nlil iialiim to throw oft Urn
In about S7 luT cent of tlio

ca'icH In all status.
Ah tho latUiani itlon morn readily

jleld tho first few works of tlio
iktIoiI It la kooiI Juamnent not

to delnv. If It has boon unconsciously
developing for Homo tlma ami Is In tlio
rhronlo Matic, thoro Is nothing that will
help nt nil except Hilton's Itrnal

and ccn then tho recovery will
lio alow

I.lteraturo nulleil free.
JOHN J. I'UI.TON CO.,

Oakland, Cal.
Honolulu Drill! Co. Tort tit., nro our

rolo local nKeuta. Aik for Uloioilthlt'
Uullctlu of lutu ucovtik'n. 07

rw

Ouo of the BEST THINGS wo know about

Puritan Creamery
Butter

is that it is always Uniform in Quality, because it is UNIFORMLY GOOD.

Made in a scientific way from the purest selected California cream by one of the most san-
itary creameries in the State.

FIRST IN QUALIIY AND FLAVOR!

TRY IT YOU'LL LIKE IT

HENRY MAY fc CO.. Ltd. Tel. 22

1909 Four-Cylind- er

Stevens - Duryea
MODEL X

BRINGING OUT THIS NEW MODEL we do not in any way retract any claims thatINwe have made for the car which w arc firmlv convinced is the highest
type of automobile construction. In response tj a demand for a larcer, roomier car
than our Model R, and more moderate in irte than "ir

Light Six, we have produced the Model X. This model sunolics a demand for a foar-rv-

der car a little larger and more powerful than the Model R, which has been discontinue '
The owner of the Model X can feel that the well-know- n features of the Model R

in his car, together with the advantages of more room and power. In brief, the
Model X is an enlireement and refinement of the Model R, representing-- the most ndvan.-e-

ideas in automobile designs, together with Stevens-Durye- a construction and workreri
ship, which have been proven absolutely correct.

THE UNIT POWER PLANT
and

THREE - POINT SUPPORT
This construe tion, which has made the name "STEVEIIS-DURYEA- " sf nouvmous with

motor car efficiency, is retained. STEVENS-DURYE- cars were built on correct principles
in the beginning, and at no time have any radical changes been made in their design.

4 3-- 4 BORE 4 2 STROKE

TIRES 34x4
WEIGHT. 2G50 POUNDS

For detailed specifications send for catalog.

Price,- - - '$2750
Folding Top with Side Curtains, Storm Front, Celluloid Windows and

Slip Cover Extra 150.00
Magneto '. extra $2200.00
Chassis .., $2400.00

STEVENS-DURYE- A COMPANY,
CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS.

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co.,
Ltd., Agents

Smith Premier

rPt, Cmfil QhihIiii Im 4l.a mfieiAiiC MUllUl at. i(UU UtC 1UVO

modern and popular business man's
typewriter made.

'

Every convenience that has prov-

en practicable is embodied in this
perfect machine. Don't get another
lnf n frond M

Hawaiian News Co.;
LIMITED

YOUNG BUILDING.

FOR SALE
4000 Green Itoollng Slato 10"xtO".
GOO Ono anil Two Prong Iron Fence

Posts.
1 Drum Commercial Eth-

er.
1 Crmtlron Fitting with Flanges,

for 12" Wrought I'lpo.
EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.,

145 King Street. Phone 211.

FashionableDressmaKing

Reasonable Prices,

MADAME LAMBERT.

BERETANIA NEAR FORT

'r-T- Kr

Ingento

Developing Tank
(REVERSIBLE)

The Ingento Devebping Tank is as great an improve-
ment upon all previous developing tanks as Tank Develop-
ment itself is upon the e way.

It makes developing, fixing, and washing simple and
easy for the veriest amateur, and accomplishes results in
the shortest time.

Call and have it shown to you Also tanks for film
development.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
" EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC "

The Owl
POPULAR CIGAR

M. A. Gunst & Co.

FORT ST.

c'nicjuo
Chine.se Ooocls

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST.
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